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Mrs ..L~Q1air. iS$urvjvel;! by a
daugh!(ll" J0aIlne . Britton of
Belvidere; three. brothers. Rene

I La. Pointe.of Peapack. •Gerard 'of
Cooper City, .Fla./and Richard of
Far Hills; three sisters, Lucille
Riley of, Malden, Mass .. <Janet
Hockin~dJoan Foley, both of
Hacket~stown.
AMass of Christian Buria.l was

sa.idat Our Ladyofthe Mountain
Church. Burial was ··inPequest
Union Cemetery in. Gre,at
Meadows ..

The $c~a Mefuorial,Homt
. Hackettstown was. ill ch~
arrangements.' ,

~----'

.i\liceM~~OI8.ir;
i·.·Qfficemanag.,r
.•. •... '.. ..•..••.•. ...,. I
c~IIA~I\ET'rS.'lX:lWN"7-AUceM~..
r.~.Clair, ·50,·of25·Laurie ••'rer-
'race,di~d. SatUJ:'pay,April 8, in
!Jackett~town.Community Ho~-
pital, afl;er·along illness.
Sbewas-an oftlcE!m.anager for

the Morris/SllssexBoy Scouts of
America in. Denville, for the
past26 years.
, Born June 16, 1944, JnGlad-
stone, she was a daughter ofthe

.. late .Reneand Christine Salegna
LaPointe .
She lived in· Hackettstown

most of her life.
She was a member of Our

Lady of the Mountain.Roman
Catholi~ Church in Scbooley'~
Mountam, where she wasafor~
mer member of its Altar and ..Ro-
sary Society.
Herh1.lsband, Arthur, died in

1987 ....
$Missurvived byad.au~hter,

Joanne Britton of BelVidere;
three. brothers, ~~ne> .of
Peapack, Gerard of Coop~r City,
Fla., and .Richard of Far!Jills'
three .sisters, .Lucille.·•.Riley of
Malden,.. Mass., .and<Jl:\net
iHockin and Joan Foley,)otliof
i,Hackettstown; and m.anYn.ie~es
..and nephews> '.
A Mass·pf Christian' Burial

will be celebrated at lO:J5 a.m.
Wednes.day.in Our Lady ·of the
MountaIn....•..Catholic •...•....Cburch .
.Route 24,••S~bo()I(:lY's•...l\fountain:

IIBll ....r.lal.W.il.l.}:>...e...1.'.n.p.....eq.u..•.;e...•...~t.H....n.i.,o.nGem.etery.in "',Great' 'M:eadows.
I Call •.from 7to .9 p.m. Monday,

Iand fi'om.2t04.p.m.and 7 t09
."p.m. T:lIE!sds.¥i~..$calaMemoriali !Jom.e,.....•....l. 24/!Jlgh . St..,.•..nack-ettst0\\l'n•.·.· .

4tt.¢~~C!~b·
Aliqe. Ledlatr.5J)tof .I-Jacket-

itstown. dted,.L\.pri18 at Hacket-
tstown ComnlUnity Hospital. "
S.hewas born .inGladstone and

resided in Hackettstown most of
her life..
, .she was an office manager for
.the Morris/Sussex BoyS.couts of
America in Denvi1I~,for the past
26 years.
Mrs.Le Clajrwa.s amem1:)er of

OurUidy of the Mountain .R.C.
Churcll in Schooley's Mountain.


